Scam of the Week™
August 29, 2014, ATX
World Tour continues with Football, Football, Football and Football.
Joke of the Week™ - Aggie walks into a bar and orders “2 scotch please,
straight.” The bartender serves Aggie who drinks one and pours the other on his
right hand. Aggie orders another round, drinks one and pours the other on his
right hand. . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Austin IQ Test adds #188 Butler Park Pitch and Putt.
Football the Mighty, Mighty Horns host The Mean Green of North Texas
with temperature at 7pm kick-off about 100º. Oklahoma hosts Louisiana Tech
with temperature at 6pm kick-off about 100º. Mighty Mighty Horns only on LHN
while Oklahoma only on SoonerSports.tv.
Fútbol - Arsenal travel to new boys Leicester City in the late match
Sunday after a well earned 2-2 draw at Everton and 1-0 Beşiktaş to gain
Champions League group play and £20,000,000 ($37,174,000).
Password tonight is “Willieʼs card trick”. Peace, love and margaritas, I
remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - The Reverend Tony™ takes his hat, gloves and both shoes off
to CIty Council for enacting a cell phone ban while in car or on bicycle, which
is Point 3 of The Reverend Tony™'s 10 Point Plan to Save the World and the
Cheerleaders™ from 2008 to wit:

Point 3 - “Criminalize like DWI, the use of a cell phone in the car even
hands free. This would reduce traffic by 25% piece of cake.”
Light, sweet crude settled at $94.55 up $0.59, as natural gas is up 3.98%
to $4.044. The €uro falls to $1.3183.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 43 for the year.
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